
 

My Experience with the VIZ intraoral scanner  

ADIN Digital clinical case competition - Guidelines 

ADIN Digital LTD is holding an International Symposium in Costa Rica, in March 2018. As part of the 

conference, ADIN is planning to present selected cases under the title "My Experience with intra oral scanner 

VIZ". The selected cases will be presented as posters in a designated area for the duration of the conference, 

and an oral presentation will be scheduled. All practicing dentists are entitled to submit cases to the 

competition.  

Evaluation process  

Members of ADIN's scientific advisory board and the lecturers will evaluate the cases during the Symposium, 

and will grant Special prizes to the best three cases.  

In addition, suitable cases will be published in a worldwide blog and in social media. All case contributors, 

which will meet specified terms for participation, will receive the following prizes: 

a. Doctors who submit the following case types (Crown, Laminate veneer, Inlay/Onlay) -  

will receive one VIZ tip (standard tip / small tip)  

 

b. Doctors who submit more than one case (two different cases) -  

will receive one scan body  

 

c. Doctors who submit cases of bridge or a few laminate veneer .-  

will receive one VIZ tip and one powder spray can. 

 

d. Doctors who submit cases which involve an ADIN implant -  

Will receive 2 implants and one VIZ Tip. 

Criteria of evaluation will include: adhering to the terms of participation, a comparison of the pre and post 

treatment conditions, level of documentation, and overall treatment success. The Cases must involve the use 

of the VIZ intra-oral scanner. Other cases will be considered as well. 

Terms of participation 

1. Posters should include complete case description, including the following: 

a. Informed consent and release forms signed by the patient, approving the use of their 

documentation for publication and educational purpose. 

b. The name of the doctor and the laboratory.  

c. A short paragraph describing the treatment provided.  

d. Pre-operation, in process (during) and post-operative photographs and radiographs 

documentation. 

e. In-process documentation should include, in addition to photographs and radiographs, a set of 

screenshots of the scanning process, and an image of the final scanned image prior to sending it 

to the laboratory from the VIZ software (Adin Customer Care Center Can assist with the STL and 

final scanned image). 

f. Priority will be given to posters which include pictures and screenshots of the laboratory process 

related to the manufacturing of the restoration, taken from CAD software )Adin 'Customer Care' 

can assist with the STL and final scanned image(. 



 

g. A short final discussion presenting the benefits of the use of the VIZ scanner from the dentist’s 

point of view and from the patient’s point of view.   

h. An acknowledgement/s to the Dental technicians and any other clinicians that were involved in 

the presented case. 

 

2. Patients and all clinicians involved in submitted cases must sign the following statements: 

  Patients:  

I, the undersigned, confirm that I received sufficient explanation from my doctor, including regarding 

the confidentiality of my identifying details. Subject to the above, I hereby allow Dr. __________ to 

use all data of the case I was involved in, including photographs, radiographs, images, computer 

scanned data and written description, for case presentations and posters that will be submitted to 

Adin Dental Implant Systems Ltd. and used for ADIN's educational and marketing purposes. 

Patient's name and signature: Ms/Mr__________. 

 

Doctors: 

I, the undersigned, hereby declare as follows: 

a) I explained to the patient involved in the case about the publication of the case and received 

his/hers consent. 

b) I allow ADIN Dental Implant Systems Ltd. to use all the data I submitted to them as part of the 

case I chose to present, including photographs, radiographs, images and written description, for 

ADIN's educational and marketing purposes.  

Doctor's name and signature: Dr/Prof/__________.   

 

Guidelines for photography 

The publication: “A guide to Accreditation Photography” by the American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry is 

recommended as a good resource that illustrate image types and quality. Photographs and images should be 

submitted in the highest possible resolution, preferably in RAW format.  

Submission of cases  

Final registration date for participation in the posters presentation is January 31st, 2018. All cases must be 

submitted to ADIN by email to: hadas@adin-implants.com , no later than February 28th, 2018.  


